S.M.:Coata are not a problem on
bitches in whelp. Maintain as usual.
Just prior to whelping, I clip the
tummy, Inside the hind legs and under
the tail. These areas are difficult to
keep clean during whelping and lactation. Having never kept a bitch in
show coat during brood bitch dutiea, I
choose to mak9 thia time aa easy on
the bitch, the puppies and myaelf as
possible. Nursing puppies must have
their nalla trimmed weekly, including a
little filing with an emery board to keep
their nails from snagging on cords.
Mother's milk and the sucking action
of puppies in search of a nipple,
seems to just "glue" the corda together. I auppoae if you bathed and split
the dam morning and night during
lactation and fully weaned the pupa
from their dam at 3 1/2 weeks, that
you could eave a show coat, especially bitches with the harsher coats.
The problem in maintaining a coat on
a brood bitch, ia not 10 much what
you do for the bitch aa it la the
hormones. Wien the bitch is weaned
from her pupa, the hormone changes
seem to accelerate, the body temperature riaea and they want to scratch
and shed coat
If the bitch is a good mother, she
should stay with her pupa until they go
to their new homes, or until they are
several months old. Puli mothers
teach their pupa discipline, herding,
protecting, etc., 10 if you completely
separate the dam from her puppies at
weaning time to save coat and get
her back in the show ring, I would
hope you have a surrogate mother
that loves to raise puppies and whoa•
coat ie of no concern. Herding 101 la
tough on coatl

AB. : Keep the corda clean at all coat
and allow for the time to tie up the
rear end cords and double tie the
coat in pony talla. Use kid hair tiea or
thick rubber bands and tie the corda

up in bunches eo the "pony tails" hang
9.Wf!loJ from the vulva and rear area. Tie
the tail cords just past the tail bone,
not on the tail bone or you will cut off
ciroulationl Double tie the rear 10 long
corda don't drag in urine. Tie up the
cords in another separate 1ie area
awttt from the etifle and hock area.
Go through the coat ott.n and reaeparat. each cord and re-ti• the cords
up 10 moisture and matting la prevented. A pregnant bitch's coat changes it can get weaker at the base by the
skin and result in a thiming of the
coat. Supplement feed with a good
vitamin supplement if you aren't sure
of the quality of food the bitch ia
getting.
Some bitches loose shoulder coat,
tear out their rear coat themaetvea to
keep their rears clean. You can trim
the cords shorted in the rear area,
shave the belly area all the Wtlfi up to
the cheat for nursing puppies and tie
up the aide coat in small pony-tail
bunches.

My Puli coats grow four inches a year,
I allow for trimming shorter b.tore
a litter cornea. Trim the feet cords up
to the toe nalla, taper the leg cords th• long body cords wiN cover up
shortness later on. Trim the face
cords. The face is difficult u you can
loose face cords from exceaaiv•
water intake and urine from washing
puppies. Wash the face often. Do not
deprive a dog of water at any coatl I
You will have kidney problems or
worse from long term absence of
water. Our dogs have fresh cold
water 24 hours a day. You can tell
urine problems by density and
brightneae of color. Bright yellow urine
indicates the dog is lacking fluids.
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Clean and dry the rear end area after
whelping is completed and anytime
there la discharge to stain or wet the
coat. Flies can be a problem on wet
corded dogs and flies = maggot&. So
watch outl A fly can strike anywhere
even in the "cleanest" environments,
ao use common sense. Discharge and
excessive saliva can rot a coat

changes and coat loss can be greater
in some bitches than others. CH.
Borgvaale Fruaka's Ruby Ring had
litters and was shown in fuH coat. She
was allowed to self wean her puppies
In her own time. Puppies alao got
supplement.al feeding aa needed but
puppies and mother were not depri•
ved of what nature called for. Her
pupa were in top health as was she.
Cut puppy toe nails often so they
don't tear up the bitch's coat. When
puppies are obnoxious, only let the
bitch in with them to feed them. Don't
leave them with pupa all dttt long
when the pupa are 6 -7 weeks old. I
have a puppy area where my bitch
can get awf!fl from her pupa and get
to them as ahe chooses.
Other tips: clean the bitch's ears
often. Remove hair inside the ear
canal using ear powder and kHp the
ears dry. Thia will help prevent head
coat loaa. Keep the cords up in a top
knot away from her eyes. You oan cut
the muzzle and heat coat shorter for a
litt9r, but still tie up those skull cords.
Cleanlineaa of coat is very important
and check tied up cords often. Clean
the puppy area constantly, and wash
the bitch's face and rear end often
and dry it Have Funt I have decided
to keep my bitches shaved down
twice a year - my bitches are brood
bitches after championships and all
are cut back; my last fully corded
bitch just got buzzed in July, 1992.
The males are kept in coat to be
apecialed and even Kermit is still In
coat, although he is in a "2 year old"
coat length presently.

Some bitches go through hormonal
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